
Blood Types, Codominant traits, and incomplete Dominance Noies

Elood TvE€s information:
Sometraitsarecontrclledbyrnultipiealleles. Multlpieallelesoccurwhenyouhavemorethan2ailelesfora
trait. Thiswill resultinmoi'ethantwochoicesofatrait. Anexampleofthistypeof inheritanceinhumansis
biood types.

Humans have three alleles for blood types which results in four types of blood. The three alleles are A, B. and
O. The A and B alleles are ccdominailt with each other and are both dorninant over the O aliele. These can
combine to form four types of blood - A, B, AB, and O.

Predicting Blood Tvpes:
lf you know the blood types of the parents, you can make predictions as to what their children's blood types
will be using a punnett square.

Examples:
Mom has biood type AB and Dad has blood type O. What are the possible blood types for thelr child?

Possible genotypes:

Possibie phenotypes:

Mom has biood type I with an allele combination of BO.

A.O. What are the possible blood types for their child?

Dad has blood type A with an aliele ccmbinaticn of

Possible genotypes:

Possible phenotypes:

Codominant Trsits and Punnett Squares:
A codc!'ninant trait occurs when two alleles are neither dominant nor recessive to the other. These traits 1,vill

aiways use two different capital letters and both of the alleles will show up ln the offspring.

Examole - Chicken feather color in one breed of chickens is a codominant trait. lf you cross a black feathereC

chicken wiih a white feathered chicken, what color wiii ihe baby cirick's feathers be?

Possible genotypes:

Possible phenotypes:

IncomDlete dorilinance taalts and Punnett Souares:

When you have a trait with incomplete dominance, one allele is not completely dominant over another.
Because there is not one truly dominant allele, you get a blendlng of the two alleles. This blending ',vill result

in a third, new trait that is a blend of the two parents. We see this type of inheritance a lot in flowers.

ExamDles:

Petal color in roses is an example of incomplete dominance. lf we cross a rose plant with red petals and a rose
plant with white petals, what color will the new plant's petais be?

Possible genotypes:

Possible phenotypes;

lf we cross a rose with pink petals (RW) and a rose with white petals (WW), what are is the possible ouicon:e?

Possible genotypes:

Possible phenotypes:

l
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Blood Types, Codominant traits, and lncomplete Dominance Practice

ln humans, wavy hair {cs} is a result of codominant traits with curly hair (C} & straight hait (s},

What are the possible resuhs if a curly-haired man and wavy-haired woman have children?

ln crocus flowers, white (W) and purple (P) colots are co-dominant and result in a purple and whlte striped

llcwer when both genes are present.
What are th€ possible results when you cross a striped crocus with a white crocus?

In cattle, red (r) is incompletely domlnant over white (w) fur. Roan is the narne of the cclcr that results from

incompl€te dominance which is a blend of the two.
what are the possible results if a white male mates with a roan female?

A cross between a blue blahblah bird & a white blahblah bird produces offspring that are silver. What colors

would the offspring of tllo silver blahblah birds be?

Codominance Practice Problems
1. Mom has type A blood. Dad has type AB blood. Wtrat possible blood types could their

children inherit? (Shorv all possibilities).

5.

Mom has type O blood. Dad has type A-B blood. What percentage of their- ldds r'vill inherit

type B blood?

Mom has type B blood. Dad has tlpe O blood. They have a child with type O blood. Mal<e

a puru:rett square to show what Mom's genotype must be to have a child with type O bloo<i.

The woman is type A, the child is type O, and the man is tlpe AB. Could he be the dad?

Show why or why not.

There is a couple who have blood types AB and O. A man with blood type O claims to be

their long lost son. Show why he can or carulot be their son,

John has type O blood. He knows his mother had type B blood. He does not know the
identity of his father. What possible blood types could his father have had? Show your
wolk.

7. Mike has rype AB blood. Paul has type O blood. Mike knows that his Mom had tSpe B
blood. Show how it could be possible for Mike and Faul to be brothers.

8. You can use the same notation we see in blood type for other codominant taits as weli. Ir
cows, the red and rvhite coat color alleles are codominant. A cow with RW has the color
called roan which is red and white spots.

( how a cross between a white cow (IilW) and a red cow (RR)
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6. What a re the possible blood types of a child whose parents are both heterozygous for B blood type?

A nan with Type A biood marlies
to ha...e a child wilh bfood type

a woman with type B blocc.
O? Draw the punnett square

Is !t possfble lor Lhem
to prcve your anslrer.


